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At Beveriy Hilton Hotel

Delta Zeta's Flame Fantasy 
Benefit Presented on Feb. 6

!>ia.id$ in ;h* ,S-.. '' iJiU "A jezjun in .Ntw \orfc' will ffxeive tup fashion 
and decorative billing at Southern California Council of Delta Zeta's annual "Flame 
Fantasy," to be presented Saturday, Feb. 6 at 12 o'clock in th" International Ball 
room of the Bcverly Hilton Hotel.

Now known and staged nationwide, this year's local luncheon and fashion show is. theme*] "Holiday-in-          - -  
for (h*i in?PT"v«"!!>r'" 1

[01,;n.\Y !\ THE-ROU.VD . . . "Island; jp the Sun" with a colorful Caribbeani v. i!i dominate the brilliant .social rvmt ivn3 7e:s'j "Fiame Fantasy." to beKeb 6 at the Internationa i Ballroom. Beveriy Hi'.ton Hotel. A Caribbeane will be the major uoor prizr and flower-bedecked straw bats will be thedcci>r Loca! Delta Zetas preparing for the event are from left. Mrs John..box decorating a straw hat, Mrs. Norman DeWit!, wrapping silver doorw;th high hopes of winning the plane trip symbolized by Mrs. Walter R.•'•'*'. n»T (Press-Herald Photo)

Jean L Hall 
Engaged Too o

Engineer
Mr and Mrs Grover M 

H?ll, Jr. 25526 Cypre<== 
Ave.. Lonuta. announce the 
engagement of their daagh- 
I.-.T. Jean LOH^C. to Gunthcr 
L. Stann of West Los Ange 
les. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
RV.ph J. Doerflcr of Augos-

Tta n.ns Initstus? of 
Bwo- Sh*> ,- ""^ploy 
9 nt-n'ai as5ii<;:ant.

r attended

Long
JEAN LOUSE HALL

. . . Troth Revealed
(Portrait by

AIUI v " . is grad-
uaini ^ Urnrr
sity in 'nth & de
gree in tngiateriag. Mr.
Strum is us engineer withi  - -, <t <„ JV r California and

of th« Amm-
v-; Civil Engin-

tl Entertain ot 
Sifi'iaay Dinner

: M.S. J. E. Stavcrt 
  2 dinner Sun- 

home. 3210 
\~H 25. ttrlt-

ruidav ai their 
. '. Mma? Hsrrsns- 

  Hur.::nnton Br^ch. 
;*  «  hosts and nonor 

i. n->i were Mrs. Harrington. 
Sieve and Stary and Mrs 
Stavert's sister and hus 
band. Mr. and Mrs. Lou 

of Vau Nuys.

Bridge Party
Entertaining her club at 

a brunch and bridge party 
last Monday was Mrs. ,'ehn 
Warnock Jr. 3241 Opal St.

At the conclusion of the 
thg bridge games, high 
score was held by Mrs, Ruth
lutjiiuua *b<l aevuuj ttigil
by Mrs. S. J. Dunhouse.

Amending the bndge- 
brunch were Mmes. Alma 
«-!  »»«. S i ntinJww?* Wil- 
h.m Dekin. Ruth Richards. 
J. S. Mc.Mi!!an. -'ohn Kcefer 
and Hazel Ward.

On Feb .. Mrs. E. L. 
Snodgrass of I-akc Cachuma. 
former member ni the club, 
Mill entertain at the home 
of her daughter, airs. Keal 
Silence.

Dance Club 
Launches 
New Season

Tuple T Dance Club 
launched its 1965 season on 
Jan. 9 when charter mem 
bers were hosts at a lav;sh 
pre-dance cocktail party and 
a gourmet midnight supper 
81 (he Ciub Aiutnii*. HUM* 
were Dr. and Mrs. Robin 
Bmghani. Messrs and Mmes. 
Harves GuUeuf eider, FraclL 
Parur, Gciigt Fiobert and 
C. T. Rippy

Dancing was enjoyed from 
9 pja. -mUl 1:30 a.m.

Attending the gala affair 
u-re Messrs. and Mmes. 
Baker Smith, l>ean Sears. 
Harvel GutlenZWrfer, Joe) 
KMnk, Soi»i Lev/. J4«3 2£s!~ 
ville. Frank Paour and 
Charies Rippy; also Drs. and 
Mmes Robin Bingham. Eu- 
gcac C~~k and Alden Smith.

Others were Messrs, and 
Mciei. Carl Beason. Dan 
Butcher, Marshall Cbamber- 
laio. Wayne Davis, Gilbert 
Derouia. Nick Drale. Al Du- 
mont Albert Ewall, Henry 
Heinieio, Don H. Hyde. 
Johnny Johnson. B r u c e 
Jones. Miles Kellam.

the-Round" and benefits the 
Uni-Betic ca.nps for diabetic 
ciiildren, sponsored by !he 
Los Angeles Metabolic Clin 
ic, Incorporated, a non-pro 
fit organization.

Mrs Robert L. Decker of 
Anahciu: is genera! bene 
fit chairman.

Caribbean straw bats in 
the warm colors of the tro 
pics wiSl be featured as ta 
ble centerpieces and a pan 
orama of the New York sky 
line, a New Orleans Mardi 
Grat. and a gracious island 
resort will serve as a stage 
backdrop for the fashion 
roundelay.

Holiday-in-the-Rouiid will 
be a never-to-be-forgotten 
experience for someone 
when a fortunate guest re 
ceives two tickets for Delta 
Air Lines circle tour of New 
Orleans. Puerto Rico. Jamai 
ca and New York. Accomo- 
dativ.ns will be furnished by 
»hi< Casa Blanca Hotel in 
Jcmaka and the El Saa Juan 
Hotel in Puerto Rico

Asa Slythe. motion pis- 
ture actress. «nl* be com 
mentator for the fashion 
show, which will feature ori 
ginal California designs, co 
ordinated by June Van 
Dyke. Delta Zela alumna 
Gall Patrick Jackson will 
participate in th* program H«r« for Wedding 
and music wifl be provided u^ mtl Mrs. F. E. Cun- 
by Ivan Scott ana Ids or- aingham, 1011

years, the camp has been 
held each summer for a 
two-week period in tiie Bar- 
tor. Flat* area of th-3 San 
Bernardino mountains. Com 
plete medical supplies for 
the campers, who range in 
age from a through 16, are 
stocked at Uni-Betic Camps 
for daily testing, necessary 
medication and special diet 
for each camper.

Dr. William H. Grishaw 
heads a (jciuitfflcnt medicaS 
staff composed of Drs. John 
Mssson. Eugene Berman and 
Maria Roldan in ccsd«cti=S 
a rifki medical schedule for 
campers while emphasizing 
normal campin? activities

Patrons for the luncheon 
include Mmes. Onie Nelson. 
Warren Francis Lamb. Reese

Parish Dance 
Set for Jan. 30

A parish dance sponsored 
jointly by the Holy Name 
ar^ '.he AU?r S«vi«*y of St. 
Margaret Mary Church, will 
h« held on Saturday. Jan 
30, at the Retail Cork's 
Hail, Hat bar City from 8 
p m. to 1 a m There will be 
refreshments and door 
prues Tickets are available 
from any member of either 
group, at at the door.

Taylor. Sr. Hcdda !T:,rpci 
and Pamela Mason.

The Flame Fantasy com 
mittee includes Mmes. Har 
ry Corrigan, Everett J. 
Walsh. .Xyrmau DeWitt. Ar 
chie J. Mac3!suan. J Paul 
Sterrett Hugh Godwin. Jay 
P. Phillips. -'-, Donald H. 
Van Steenwyk. Bisno Jane- 
cek and Misses Bemadino 
Johnson. Patsy Lu McDaniel, 
Lillian Garabedian and So- 
bin Wise.

l>oo>l Delta Zeta Alumnae 
attending the 
be Mmes. W
.'aha Tfcoma^ John Sencer-
box. Jimmy L. Miller. Nor- White chrysanthemums aitd gladioli, interspersed man DeWitt. Alma Smith, with pastel pink carnations, in gold vases, decorated tiw Harold Spang. Richard altars in the Natniry Catholic Church on f^turday, Jan. 

16 for Uie 11 o'clock nuptial mass and ceremony at 
which Miss Carole Cook, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hies

MRS. RICHARD W. MOLONY 
... On Hawaii Honeymoon

(Portrait

Cook-Molony Nuptials 
Solemnized at Nativity

Owen. J. Richard White, W. 
A. Reid. William Haggarty. 
Louis Dver

Mark 40th

Ivan Scott and hii or 
chestra.

Now in their 19th year, 
Uni-betic Cansps are the old 
est and largest camps of 
their kind in Southern Cali 
fornia. Because camps for

considered an important 
pl-.*a* di modern diabetic 
care, th* Los Angeles S5^

eri Ave..
have as their houseguests 
Mrs. William Kaban of Lp- 
well, Ind, ant! Mrs. ESis 
Luctaene 01 liaiuiuoiMi. iim 
who came to attend the 
wedding of Miss Eugenes* 
Ctinninvham and Milton 
Roben. Jr_ which took place 
last Fridav.

Mr. md Mrs. Joe Phoenix 
celebrated their -"th wed 
ding anniversary with a 
family dinner party at thssr 
home. 18436 Roslin Ave.. in 
Tonrance. on Jan. 17.

Attending the anniversary 
dinner were (heir daughter 
*itd husband. Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Byers of Redondo; and 
a son and his wife, Mr. and 
Mr*. George Phoenix and 
two sans, oi Torranc*.

Another son, Doyle Phoe 
nix, and his family, of 
Gnats Pass. Ore., were un- 
aoie to be hen- 

Mr, and Mrs Phoenix 
came to 1 trrsnee in 1945 
fron> Fort CoDias, Cola, 
where they were marnM in 
JD>5.

labolic Clinic founded t't»- kl I J C J I I'I.Betk camps in mi Except Newlvwed rred Hiltons
/

Hope Chapter 
Schedules Two

King, John Oursler, WiUiant 
Parsons Keith Piscbel. 
t^eoj-^e Pj-obert, Leroy Pul- 
hiin. Richard Hojo. Robert
ROJO. William shawger. Future Benefits
Chris Sorenson, J a ires Sta- 
vert, John Tweedy. E. E. 
Wilson. AJex Wysocui and

At Home in Canoga Park

Torrance Chapter. City 
of Hope, wffl srrct on 
Wednpsday, Pfb. 3. st 10 
s n-.. st the home of Mrs. 
Herman Weston. 22413 
Ocean Ave., Torrance. 
Anyone interested in the 
organization is invited to 
attend.

1 ne chapter is planning 
a Book Sale to be held in 
front of the Magic Chef 
Market on Saturday. Jan. 
SO frooi 10 am until 4 
pm.

Plans are also under 
way for the seventh «n- 
nua] Spring Dinner-Dance 
to be held this year on 
Saturday, March 27, in the 
Caribbean Room at the 
Tisman Sew restaurant. 
Tickets may be secured 
from any chapter rrem-

"n 3 doubic ::.".£ ceremo 
ny at the Mary Star of the 
Sea Catholic Church in San 
Pedro 3t one o'clock on Jan. 
9, Miss Genldine DiLeva.
rtanffMer of Mr. and MIS.
James i'carcy, 2438 S. Alma, 
San Pedro, plighted her 
marriage promises with 
FmS G. Hjit«?n Jr The par 
ents ol the bridegroom are 
Mr. and Mrs. F. G Hillon 
St •**** W r.,r-*in SI Trr.

Mr. Pearcy escorted the 
bride to the altar. She was 
gowned in white peau de 
soie and lace, fashioned 
with a fitted bodice w i t h 
round neckline, ornamented 
with tht A'CuCC>» i<»-c. 4>iiu 
long pointed sleeves. H c r 
full skirt, enhanced »tth 
two p*n<.-is oi the lace down 
the front was draped >r«.o a 
bustle at the back srvl at 
i ached to a wide b'.inerf v

A pesn jtrinmx tijra se 
cured her illusion veil and 
she carried a bouquet of 
  liile roses and a crystal ro 
sary.

Cook, 1625 Fern Ave. be- " 
came the bride of Richard 
W. Molony. The bridegroom 
is the son of Mrs. James 
Jackson of Los Angeles and 
the late Dr. Clement Mo- 
Vwiv, noted pediatrician.

Oa the arm of her father, 
the bride came down the 
renter v«* r>f the church, 
which was outlined with 
white satin streamers at 
tached 10 white «*j» bows 
at each pew. Her £owa «ras 
of p«au =3t5n s?Bliqaw« 
with Aieucon lace. A wide 
Alencon pane), foownf 4W 
front of the square neckline 
OH the empire waist, n- 
t^uded dwws the Troat of 
the gown to the floor. The 
long-pointed sleeves were 
enhanced with rows of tiny 
satin buttons The full satin 
skirt was caught up in the 
back :n bustle effect and 
fell into a wide chapel 
tra.r.. A pctsi Uc« cap, 
sprinkled with pearls, held 
her bouffant shoulder-tip 
veil and she carried a cas 
cade of white orchids, roses 
and steplwiiotis.

The flame red and pink 
of the gowns and tne bou- 
qsu>u ot the attendants 
complemented the bridal 
white. Mrs. Richard Friese 
served as the Matron of 
honor and bridesmaids were 

Miss Carol Clem. Miss Jan-

Walteria Business Club 
Installs; Slates Benefit

ana *i ri^m, 
leraW Photo)

\V.tikMa Bodiless VVoui- 
en's Club began the yeir 
1965 with installation of t!»w 
officers at a dinner meet- 
-ng at the Jump'n Jack res 
taurant on Jifx S3. Mr*. Ha* 
MaxveQ wa$ installed to be- 
gin her second year in the 
presidency

Others ink-tailed with her 
were Mmes. Sue Burk, lice- 
pirAKJcru. Ida H*napei, re 
cording secraarv: Svl «i» 
llAtrb. OH. 
<ary; Mkhi. 
urcr

a.itf Anlyce

Retiring officers » e r e 
Mines. Uartie Krangslsd, re 
cording secretary, Dcwothy 
Jackwn, corresponding sec 
retary ; and Mickey Spang- 
ler, treasLirr

Co., 
sive fi:-

Mrt. K a t h 1 «. f n DiLem '«* n»hh« »nd Mrs Ksthy 
served as matron of honor Hills. They wore flame red 
and bridesmaids were Hiss- <ong sheaths . and carried 
es Alana Binns, Lucy Ann" 
Ca!i=e. Rodene Beckham 
and Marie Pescue. All of the 
attendants were in long 
blue taffeta &o* as and each 
earned » bcuquet of carna 
tions.

Performing the duties of 
b*st man was John O. Sven- 
iV,n r.-;K"i > were Fred Oc- 
«-ro. I^ar^' Stinipcr and Can- Hi>»..->

Rev. VV. Ti'-rnev oHirialed 
at the uou^le-ring ceremo 
ny. alter which a lutitheon 
rer<> !>»"j?' was held at t h e 
Habrand Hall for the 209 
quests .

a honeymoon.

:4a Park
Vise bri(*e. a graduate of

S n Pedra High school is
 vHmf-fi by the Bank of

it in Canog* Park 
mi hosband, a Torrancc 

H;;:!i sch<w»l and \-.\ Camino 
coliege graduate, is an eov

nosegays of pink carnations 
and r?d roses tied with 
pink ribbon streamers.

Scott McComas served as 
best man and ushers wo* 
Peter Ver Uaicn, John Mo- 
Inny Roy Warren and Rob 
ert Cook.

The Rev. William OTooto 
n^iriMM at the dnuMe-riaf 
marriage ceremosy and tn« 
mass.

The 250 guests were en 
tertained it a reception and 
a forma) seated luncheon at 
the Redoado Beach EQu 
ciub following the weddiaf. 
The bnde s table was es» 
tend by a four tiered w*d- 
umg cube axtMkj&l **j ^«' 
melias in the various pink 
shades. Flame and pink, tb* 
bride's colors, were used ia 
arrangements on the lunch 
eon tables.

The newlyweda are now 
on a honeymoon in Hawaii. 
Alter tea. i. uiey wiii iw 
at home at the Park-la 
Brea Apts in Los Aageies. 

The bride was graduated 
from Mount Saint Mary's 
College in 1963. She ts em 
ployed *f a training admin 
istrator at ta« aowa-own 
May Co

Her husband, grandson of 
Dr. William Moron?. Sr., pi- 
nnwr In* Angeles nh»- 
sician, is a graduate of UM 
University of Oregon and 
UCLA. He is a member of 
the Los Angeles Polk* 
DepL

plovp Hunker Ram:) 
.« Park,

L a b i t. Retina,, 
transferred 'hc.i . 
ban'Jing i»»*>h new cfhcit 
ugiited candle 

nn'inj the l»u«"-     " 
 He club p'- 
vent of the 

annual "Swcethea 
n tx: !se!d Feb. 1 ' 

Proceed* !mm !  
^' ice RO in the ri.. 

fund

ind Mis. Robert
rej-, 1818 W. 225'!,

as their bouse ;,

husband. Mr 
Laraaguiara

ai^d ibs L. M. 
and Vir^intt

JH.HH.TO
Former Gt .-aldine Dile


